READING HOTELS:

Penta Hotel Reading
Oxford Road
Reading RG1 7RH
Phone: +44 (0) 1189 58 6222
https://www.pentahotels.com

Mercure George Hotel Reading
10 - 12 King Street
Berkshire
RG1 2HE
READING
Tel: (+44)118/9573445

Holiday Inn Reading M4 Jct 10
Wharfedale Road
Winnersh Triangle
Reading RG41 5TS
Tel: +44 118 9440444
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn

Novotel Reading Centre Hotel
25b Friar Street
(For car parking use RG1 1NR)
RG1 1DP
READING
Tel: (+44)118/9522600

ibis Styles Reading Centre 3-star hotel
4-8 Duke Street, Reading, RG1 4RY
Tel: (+44)1189583455

Ibis Reading Centre (new ibis rooms)
25A Friar Street,
For Car Park Use RG1 1NR,
RG1 1DP READING
Tel: (+44)118/9533500